
Introduction 

1. My background 

2. Audience 

a. Who has veg. garden: Successful? Problems? 

3. Theme: Taking Care of the Home We Share: 

Sustainability 

4. Starting/improving home garden 
  



Sustainability and the home vegetable garden 

1. Best way to “eat local”: you are walking food into house 

from yard; very fresh 

2. Active part of neighborhood food web: grow food→ eat 

food→ share with neighbors→ compost food scraps and 

yard waste→ feed the soil→ grow vegetables→ 

3. Share overabundance with neighbors (back to food web) 

Create goodwill→ build community 

  



So How can you start a  

vegetable garden and keep it sustainable? 

 

 

  



1. Start small. 

a. Home vegetable gardens are NOT mini farm fields. 

b. Why not grow them like flowers. Interplant them 

into your landscape. Or plant them in pots on your 

patio, deck, balcony. 

c. Square Foot Gardening/Intensive 

gardening/Container gardening 

  



 

2. Find the right location 

a. As close to the kitchen as possible 

b. Optimally, 8 hours of sunlight every day, especially 

for fruiting vegetables, leafy vegetables can get by 

with 6 hours, even dappled shade 

c. Nearby source of water: watering can, soaker hose, 

sprinkler 

d. Good air movement, but not windy 

3. Only plant what you want to eat or have time to prepare. 

Don’t feel guilty about composting the extra. 



4. Focus on giving the plants what they need to survive. 

a. Water 

b. Food 

i. Sunlight: Photosynthesis: produce sugar 

ii. Minerals: nutrients needed for growth: taken 

up by roots 

c. Gas exchange: need carbon dioxide for 

photosynthesis/ oxygen for respiration 

d. Movement of water and nutrients 

e. Reproduction 



5. SOIL: A healthy food web in the soil is critical to plant 

health 

a. Bacteria, fungi, algae, beneficial nematodes, 

protozoa, earthworms, arthropods 

b. Break down dead material, convert nitrogen into a 

form that plants can use, enhance soil structure, 

compete with or inhibit disease-causing organisms 

c. Organic matter fuels the food web: Compost! 

  



6. Choosing Seeds/Plants to grow: 

a. GMO: crop plants; 3 types 

i. Produce plants that survive herbicides 

ii. Produce pest-resistant crops 

iii. Produce protein-producing crops 

b. Seed catalogs, purchase locally grown seedlings 

i. Select varieties for disease 

tolerance/resistance 

ii. Select varieties for taste 



c. My favorites: Jung, Reneesgarden.com, Pinetree 

Garden Seeds (superseeds.com), 

highmowingseeds.com, Johnnies 

d. Don’t be afraid to start your own seeds!! 

7. Encourage pollinators and beneficials! 

a. Interplant flowers with your vegetables to attract 

predatory insects—usually plants with small flowers 

b. Can also use plants to repel harmful insects; French 

marigolds 

8. Don’t get bogged down in “rules, guidelines, tips, 

perfection.” Just give the plants what they need. 



Problem Solving 

1. Insect Pests!! 

a. Always use the least toxic remedy first. Increase 

toxicity if not succeeding 

b. Check plants daily; easier to head off infestation 

when population is small 

c. Know what you are choosing to spray plants 

with…will it harm beneficials & pollinators?  



Strategies: Plant extra, pick them off, cover up plants, 

blast with water, vacuum, traps, attract ladybugs, 

lacewings, praying mantids, parasitoid wasps 

Sprays: kaolin clay spray (surround)spray, insecticidal 

soap, BT  

Organics that kill beneficials: spinosid, Neem, pyrethrin, 

sulfur, horticultural oil (OMRI labeled) 



2. Plant Diseases 

3. Nutrient Deficiencies    



Advice 

1. Be prepared for deer, bunnies, mice, raccoons—know 

what’s living in neighborhood and plan for it before they 

eat all your seedlings. Physical barriers work best. 

2. Be clean, all the time, and your plants will be healthier 

(minimize disease).  

3. Add something new each season 

4. Keep good notes…pretend like it’s a science experiment 

and keep one notebook for your garden 

  



 

 

When I garden, I don’t adhere to any one gardening method. I 

take ideas from different methods of gardening and use the 

ones that make the most sense for me.  

 


